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Highlights












Our visit to Kaieteur was the highlight of our first day, having incredible views of the falls, and
finding Golden Rocket Frogs.
Sightings of macaws, parrots, toucans, tanagers and the nocturnal wildlife on the night-spotting at
Iwokrama River Lodge.
Seeing many sought after birds and enjoying the canopy walkway at Atta Lodge.
Seeing and photographing a male Cock-of-the-Rock.
Close views of a troop of Black Spider Monkeys.
Excellent view of a Red Howler Monkey at Surama.
A pair of Black-faced Saki at Rockview lodge trail.
Time spent with 2 Giant River Otters at Karanambu.
Giant Anteater seen at Karanambu Lodge on the savannah.
The boat trip from Genip Landing to Karanambu Lodge and the many boat trips on the river and
lakes near the lodge, with lots of wildlife to watch.
The fantastic hospitality and food at each lodge we visited.
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Summary
A fantastic tour to one of South America’s least known wildlife destinations; the flight over endless pristine
rainforest to Kaieteur Falls was a dramatic and incredible start and we went on to enjoy every lodge we visited
and took in all the wildlife we were lucky enough to see. Toucans, macaws, various woodpeckers, kingfishers and
numerous different tanagers were regularly encountered and such sought after species as Guianan Cock-of-the
Rock, Dusky Purpletuft, Pompadour Cotinga and the bizarre Capuchinbird were real highlights. We were lucky
enough to encounter five of the countries eight species of monkey along with the enigmatic Giant River Otter
and Giant Anteater from our final base at Karanambu. The hospitality at the five lodges was truly unique and it
all made for an unforgettable experience.

Day 1

Friday 15th November

We flew out today from Heathrow, and after a smooth flight and a transfer in Trinidad, we arrived safely into
Guyana. Leaving the airport we met Luke, our leader for the week, and after an hour or so we arrived at Cara
Lodge in Georgetown. Cara Lodge is the most famous hotel in Guyana, built in the 1840s and a grand wooden
property. We all went straight to bed, full of anticipation for what was to come.

Day 2

Saturday 16th November

Georgetown - Kaieteur Falls – Fairview Village – Iwokrama Lodge
After a good night’s sleep we were up early, and before breakfast a few us were wandering around the garden
spotting our first few birds. The first hummingbird, a Plain-bellied Emerald, was zipping around the flowers with
noisy Orange-shouldered Amazons flying overhead. A Burnished-buff Tanager was feeding on fruit and a Great
Kiskadee was noisily calling near its nest in a tree within the hotel! A Blue-black Grassquit was also flitting in the
garden. We had our breakfast and after an introduction from Luke headed for Ogle airstrip just a short drive
away. Driving through Georgetown we had a first view of the city in the daylight and Snail Kite and Ringed
Kingfisher were noted as we went. After putting our luggage on the scales we were good to go and boarded our
chartered aircraft for our flight to Kaieteur Falls.
After a stunning flight, following the Demerara River over pristine rainforest, the magnificent Kaieteur Falls
came into view. Our pilot circled the falls so everyone had a spectacular aerial view before landing nearby. We
were all thrilled after an incredible flight and set out on a walk to view one of the most spectacular waterfalls in
the world. Kaieteur Falls has the largest single drop of all the world’s waterfalls with a constant rainbow arching
through the spray. What made it extra special here and throughout our tour was that this national park is totally
non-commercial - there are no barriers here or crowds of people, just our group! We all felt a true sense of
exclusivity as we explored the national park. We had the whole park to ourselves and were able to walk just feet
from the edge to feel the force of this true wonder of the world. Whilst walking we spotted various birds
including our only Fork-tailed Woodnymph whilst a Blue Morpho butterfly glided in front of us showing its
incredible metallic blue. We were pleased during our walk to find the endemic Golden Rocket Frog which
spends its life in the huge tank bromeliads, found around the falls.
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Kaieteur Falls and the endemic Golden Rocket Frog:

After around 2 hours we took to the skies again before landing a short time later at Fairview village. After
transferring by 4x4 we soon arrived at Iwokrama field station and settled in. The area was lively with birds and
we noted some of the common species around the lodge including Palm and Silver-beaked Tanagers with
Masked Cardinals hopping around on the tables and Giant Cowbirds sat in riverside trees.
After some lunch we headed out with local guides and enjoyed our first experience of the rainforest. The sounds,
incredible trees and tropical humidity were all part of our first taste of this awesome ecosystem. Lined Forest
Falcon was well spotted and a Finch’s Euphonia was also seen.
Iwokrama research centre from the plane and untouched, unexplored wilderness: Photos by Simon Bright

As darkness fell, we headed out on the boats along the Essequibo River, spotlighting for whatever we could find.
The red eyes of our first Black Caiman shone nearby and Tree Boas were well spotted by our guides. One boat
spotted a Paca on the bank and another guide found a Blackish Nightjar. After a great first day we had dinner,
enjoyed the very good local beer and rum and went to bed for some well-earned rest.

Day 3

Sunday 17th November

Iwokrama Field Station
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We were all up early today and after a hot drink we were on the boats again and heading back out on the
Essequibo which runs just alongside the lodge. This morning we circled the Indian House Island keeping sharp
eyed as always for any wildlife. Near the boat launching site we saw a Lineated Woodpecker and travelling along
the river we enjoyed Blue and Yellow Macaws, Channel-billed Toucan and Ringed Kingfisher, with Bat Falcon
scanning from a high perch and a Paradise Jacamar also well spotted in a riverside tree. It was beautiful
tranquillity on the river and again had such a remote feel. Our first Swallow-tailed Puffbirds were noted as Largebilled Terns flew over the river. Both Cocoi Heron and Capped Heron were also seen well. After a beautiful
couple of hours on the river and enjoying all the sights and sounds of the forest awakening, we arrived back at
the lodge.
After a great breakfast of scrambled eggs, toast, cereal and tomatoes we were soon back out on another
rainforest trail. It was an exciting walk with noises coming from all angles. After a short time we stopped to
watch Painted Parakeets and a Yellow-throated Woodpecker with Blue Dacnis also spotted. We were lucky to
come across various feeding flocks as we walked. Both Black-tailed Trogon and White-tailed Trogon were found
with White-crowned Manakin, Wedge-billed Woodcreepers and Grey Antbird among many others. Returning to
the lodge we took in the fantastic trees, lines of Ants and constant electric calls of Screaming Piha before leaving
the forest. Back at the lodge we had a lunch of chicken, rice and local green beans and there was a chance now to
take some time out to relax during the heat of the day.
After speaking to guides at the centre I went for a walk along the road leading to the lodge to look for any signs
of mammals and a Red-rumped Agouti crossed the road but no clear signs of larger cats were found near to
water or along the approach road. After getting advice that this track held the best chance for spotting mammals
we decided to walk this road in the evening. We all enjoyed our evening walk and although no large mammals
appeared we did see Waved Woodpecker, Squirrel Cuckoo, Spangled Cotinga and enjoyed hundreds of Swifts
coming to roost in a dead tree. On our return walk we used the spotlight to try and catch any eye shine and we
were lucky to see 3 Black Currasow roosting just off the road. This was a great opportunity to get a good look at
these impressive birds. We enjoyed another great meal and local drinks before heading to bed.
Red-billed Toucans and White-tailed Trogon:
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Monday 18th November

Iwokrama
We were up early again for breakfast and with everyone replete we headed for Turtle Mountain. After a tranquil
boat ride taking in our stunning surroundings we started our walk. At the start we were alongside the river and
small backwater pools and our local guide Elvis suddenly paused up ahead. He had spotted a Sun Bittern.
Although it had flown we all got into a better position and watched 2 of these elusive and beautiful birds across
the river. Arriving at a small clearing next to the river we all paused for a drink and Stan decided to stay behind
and paint while the rest of us started our ascent through the forest. This walk climbs steadily through the
rainforest and after a short time we were all stopping again suddenly to look at a fer-du-lance pit viper that was
just off the path. The snake was very relaxed and after a good look and some photos we continued on. With
plenty of rest stops to take on water we reached the summit and were greeted by simply stunning views across
the endless rainforest below. We sat down and enjoyed a sandwich whilst taking in this view and kept our eyes
sharp for any wildlife. An Orange-breasted Falcon watched from high above the canopy and a White Hawk
circled its territory below. After we had soaked up this view and all agreed that the walk was definitely worth it,
we started our descent. Walking back we came across a Coral Snake this time and this small brightly coloured
snake soon shot off under the leaf litter. A Whip Snake was also seen by a few in the group. Muscovy Duck and
Anhinga were on a sheltered pool and after a relaxed walk with plenty of stops we were soon back at our boats
and heading back to the lodge. White-breasted Swallows were over the river and a Capped Heron flew in front
of us, while a Cocoi Heron had caught its lunch nearby.
After some great food and a freshen-up, there was time to relax and enjoy the lodge’s tranquil surroundings.
Plumbeous and Chestnut-bellied Seedeater were both near the lodge with a Mealy Parrot flying over and noisy
Macaws nearby. We met in one of the classrooms to learn more about the research station in a short
presentation and in the late afternoon we headed out again as the temperature dropped. We walked slowly along
the road and then down to an area where the vehicle ferry crosses the Essequibo. Along here we had superb
views of Red-billed Toucan and a White Hawk allowed a close inspection. Green and Black-necked Aracari were
seen whilst a Bat Falcon zipped overhead. It was a lovely walk and as darkness fell we spotlighted on the return
journey again before sitting down for dinner and discussing the day’s events. There were a troop of Red Howler
Monkeys nearby and this incredible sound was enjoyed by the group.
The stunning view from Turtle Mountain and Fer-du Lance pit viper:
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Tuesday 19th November

Iwokrama – Atta Lodge
After breakfast it was time to say farewell and move on to our next destination. After collecting the camera trap
for which one rat species was our sole reward, we loaded up and started our rather bumpy journey towards Atta
Lodge, around a 1.5 hour journey. Keeping our eyes sharp for any wildlife crossing or resting just off the road we
continued on until we reached a new habitat known as Mori scrub. This area of low scrubby vegetation holds
various different species and although the temperatures had made the birds a little less active we noted some nice
species here including White-necked Jacobin, White-fringed Antwren and our only Rufous-crowned Elaenia.
Continuing along the road we kept a look out but didn’t get lucky with any mammal crossings. We stopped
briefly near an area of water for a look and here we saw some Tapir tracks and watched Rusty-margined
Flycatchers feeding over the water while Greater Yellow-headed Vultures were quite regular overhead. We
arrived at Atta lodge and settled in. This small lodge complex surrounded by rainforest was our base for the next
night and after a warm welcome and lunch we were given a briefing by in house guide Leon Moore. There were
options now and some of us went for a walk with Leon to soak up his un-paralleled knowledge of the area whilst
others decided to relax. On a short trail we saw a smart Fasciated Antshrike and after hearing the elusive Spotted
Antbird, with a bit of effort we managed to see it - a real treat! As we crept silently along the trail we also had
good views of a Red-rumped Agouti as it scampered out in front of us.
Returning to the lodge we enjoyed watching the Black Currasows which have become habituated at Atta and
these birds really do come very close indeed. After a briefing from Leon we all headed out to the canopy
walkway, for which Atta is famous for, full of anticipation. After a steep walk we were soon crossing the bridges
to the platforms and watching out for birds and other wildlife as the sun was lowering in the sky. It was a
fabulous experience being high amongst the trees on a construction that allows the trees to continue to grow in
its clever design. We watched from within the canopy with a quite stunning view over the rainforest. Many birds
were spotted from our elevated position here and Guianan Puffbird was a real highlight as was Scarlet Macaw,
with Black-spotted Barbet also seen and Painted Parakeets feeding in a nearby tree. On the return walk we
attempted to see White-winged Potoo but alas only heard this rare bird, and both Brown and Black Scorpions
were seen before we reached the lodge in darkness. We all sat down to a whole range of delicious dishes before
retiring for the night. The sound of a local troop of Howler Monkeys was quite amazing and very loud - a sound
none of us will forget in a hurry.
The famous Atta Canopy Walkway and Black Currasow:
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Wednesday 20th November

Atta - Surama
This morning was another chance to visit the canopy walkway to experience the rainforest as everything is
waking up and at its most active. After tea and biscuits we were soon on the platforms high above the forest
floor and spotting many fantastic birds. The highlights were plentiful; Blue-crowned Motmot showed very well
for us, two Guianan Toucanets were nearby and we had prolonged views of Dusky Purpletuft, a rare and much
localised species. Pompadour Cotingas were seen here with Red-necked Woodpecker drumming nearby. After
watching two Yellow-green Grosbeaks and an aptly named Tiny Falcon we dragged ourselves away from the
walkway and returned for breakfast. We said farewell to our marvellous hosts and continued our journey towards
Surama Eco Lodge. We pulled up at a nearby bridge getting superb views of White-tailed Trogon and two Black
Caracara flew low overhead. We also had excellent views of a pair of Scarlet Macaws here, near a nest site and we
enjoyed these magnificent birds. Further along the road we stopped and after a short walk through the rainforest
we reached some huge boulders. This is a nesting site for the enigmatic Guianan Cock-Of-The-Rock! After a
little wait and as everyone sat very still and silent the star of the show appeared on his stage. This was his
territory and out of nowhere there was a flash of the brightest orange as he appeared in front of us. A stunning
bird that posed long enough for us all to take photos! As if feeling up-staged a Golden-headed Manakin was
zipping around nearby as he displayed to a female, and we watched this bird before departing. On the walk back
to the truck we all stopped suddenly as we heard loud crashing in the canopy above us. It was a troop of Black
Spider Monkeys and they passed almost directly over us! A mother was carrying young and as 8 or 9 moved
through just glancing at us the last animal stayed around, shaking the vines and snapping branches to make sure
we knew our place, and they soon continued on their way.
Back in the truck we continued on, soon arriving at Surama Eco Lodge and after a warm welcome we had lunch
and some time to relax during the heat of the day. Yellow-rumped Caciques were nesting next to the lodge and
Black Vultures and Yellow headed Caracara were nearby. This is different habitat here with more open space - an
area of natural grassland with rainforest nearby. On our walk we noticed Speckled Pigeon and Wedge-tailed
Grass Finch with Red and Green Macaws giving a great flyby and noisy Yellow-shouldered Amazons often
evident. We crossed the grassland to the rainforest and walked along a forest trail. The highlight of the walk was
encountering two new species of monkey. First we saw Wedge-tailed Capuchin followed by a very obliging Red
Howler Monkey. It was great to see the animal behind the amazing noise! We enjoyed dinner, completed the
checklist and went to bed.
Guianan Cock-of-the-Rock and our accommodation at Surama lodge
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Thursday 21st November

Surama
Today was about walking to a nearby Harpy Eagle nest and after breakfast we boarded the truck and were on our
way. After a stop to watch Blue-headed Parakeet, Roadside Hawk and various other birds we reached the start of
the walk and began hiking through the fprest. After various stops for interesting flora and fauna including a pair
of Crimson Crested Woodpecker we reached a truly magnificent Brazilian Redwood. This emergent tree is where
the rainforest’s top avian predator builds its nest. We all admired the stunning setting and scanned the various
branches for the young Harpy Eagle. Although the nest was active, the young bird had recently fledged but was
spending time sat in the tree and occasionally returning to the nest to take food from the adults.
Unfortunately we were unable to locate the young bird but it was a privilege to be exploring its habitat. Whilst
searching however, a large mixed flock of birds was seen coming to drink from water which had collected in a
bent branch high in a tree. This meant many species could be identified as they came to drink and bathe. At least
18 species were identified including Black-spotted Barbet, Blue Dacnis, Guira Tanager, Yellow backed Tanager
and Waved Woodpecker. On the way back we had excellent views of a Great Jacamar, very well spotted by Julie
before heading back to the lodge. We relaxed after lunch, before heading out again towards the evening and
between us all we had good views of Brown Capuchin Monkeys, the endemic Cayanne Jay, Green Oropendula
and a very showy Black-throated Mango. Again a delicious dinner was enjoyed before it was time for bed.

Day 8

Friday 22nd November

Surama – Rockview
Today we headed for the Buro Buro River for a boat ride after Ron, Luke and I had a pre-dawn attempt to see
the local Ocelated Crake. On the way to the river we had a clear indication that the rainforests apex predator was
nearby as fresh Jaguar tracks were on the path. The print was very obvious next to a puddle and we all hoped it
may still be nearby. White-shouldered Tanager and Cream-coloured Woodpeckers were seen on the walk with
Moriche Oriole seen as we approached the river.
It was beautifully tranquil as we paddled along the river with many birds to be seen nearby. White-throated
Swallows were lifting up from riverside perches, a Green Kingfisher showed for us with Guianan Streaked
Antwren being seen well. We enjoyed slowly making our way along this river with Grey-lined Hawk lifting from
nearby and a Squirrel Cuckoo not far from the boat. We continued looking out for anything that may appear and
on the way back up the river stopped to watch some Proboscis bats before steadily walking back to the lodge.
There was always something to look at with a Plumbeous Pigeon high in the canopy and lines of Leaf-cutter
Ants crossing the paths. We said our farewells to our fantastic hosts before again loading up the truck for our
journey to Rockview Lodge. We had really been treated like family here, welcoming us into their homes and lives
and we were always able to talk and learn from all the locals and share stories.
We continued south along the one road that runs from Linden in the north to the town of Lethem in the south
and soon left the dense rainforest and emerged into the savannah land of the south. New birds were encountered
here almost instantly including Buff-necked Ibis, Double-striped Thick Knee and Eastern Meadow Lark. We
arrived at Rockview to a warm welcome from Colin Edwards. He set up the lodge after leaving the UK many
years ago and now runs it with his family. We had an orientation around the lodge and in the late afternoon took
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a short walk out on to the savannah and were lucky enough to see one of the local Burrowing Owls and two
Toco Toucans flew across nearby. As we were walking back a large flock of Yellow-headed Parakeets were
heading to roost. We enjoyed some rum and had a lovely dinner with Colin sharing his stories of life at the lodge.
Buff-necked Ibis with Southern Lapwing and a Double Striped Thick Knee:

Day 9

Saturday 23rd November

Rockview Lodge
After breakfast we headed out through the savannah and took in our new landscape. We were recording lots of
new species here as we travelled along the road. Vermillion Flycatcher was a real star bird with its striking red
and black plumage. Fork-tailed Flycatchers were all around and Red-breasted Blackbird was noted with Savanah
Hawks a regular sight. A Grassland Sparrow was a new bird for us here and we enjoyed spending some time
watching a White-tailed Goldenthroat feeding its two young.
We stopped suddenly to watch more Brown Capuchin monkeys making their way through the trees and,
reaching a small body of water, we watched Purple Gallinule and Pied Water Tyrant with a young Black Caiman
spotted in this pool. Wattled Jacana and very smart Yellow-hooded Blackbirds were nearby. We continued on
and with the day really heating up we only went on a short walk and watched Black-capped Donacobius singing
away in nearby scrub. Returning to the lodge there was time to relax as some decided to go for a dip in the pool
while others explored the grounds with its varied fruiting trees which held lots of new birds. Hummingbirds were
around the lodges with good views of Glittering -throated Emerald while Yellow Oriole were in the fruiting
trees.
In the afternoon we journeyed along the road again but this time in the other direction. As usual it wasn’t long
before we were stopping to look at an impressive Great Black Hawk as a Solitary Sandpiper fed in a roadside
pool. We walked a short section of the road to a small pool and noted Straight-billed Woodcreeper and Rufousbrowed Peppershrike here. Over the pool were many hunting swifts and Fork-tailed Palm Swift and Short-tailed
Swifts were distinct as they wheeled overhead. We watched a party of feeding Plumbeous and Ruddy-breasted
Seedeater and a Grey-necked Woodrail was a surprise as it crossed the road. We enjoyed another delicious dinner
before retiring for the night after another great day exploring our surroundings.
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Yellow Oriole and Glittering-throated Emerald:

Day 10

Sunday 24th November

Rockview lodge - Karanambu
Today we were up early to utilise the best time of the day and headed off on a longer walk on a trail just opposite
the lodge. The Panorama trail as it is called was made by Colin and his family and leads to the top of a forest
covered hillside. With the luxury of having guides from the lodge, as we had throughout the tour, we decided to
split the group depending on interests and take slightly different routes.
It was an excellent walk and between the groups some excellent birds were encountered including Spotted
Puffbird, White-bellied Antbird and Buff-breasted Wren. Reaching the summit and scanning through the canopy
a pair of superb White-faced Saki were feeding high in a tree. We had excellent views noting the distinct
differences between the male and female before they moved away. Also here we had great views of a Blue
Dacnis feeding very close to us and scanned the hillsides for any other mammals. Capuchin Monkeys were also
seen on the walk and we returned for breakfast after watching a smart Bicoloured Wren.
After enjoying breakfast we all packed up and watched the local tradition of cashew roasting in the garden. This
was very impressive and definitely an activity best left to the experts! It was soon time to say farewell to our
hosts as we boarded the truck for a short journey to the Rupununi River. There were 3 boats waiting for us here
and we were soon cruising along this beautiful river that was full of wildlife. Cocoi and Little Blue Herons were
with Snowy and Great Egrets and Ringed and Amazon Kingfishers were around every corner. A large Green
Iguana was on a nearby bank and we spotted many huge Black Caiman sunning themselves as we cruised by. It
really was an action packed journey and we stopped to relax in the evening sun with some refreshments and
biscuits on a sand bank. Continuing on a short distance we arrived in a stunningly idyllic spot with a huge carpet
of lily pads. These giant lilies are Guyana’s national plant and we waited as the sun went down to watch the huge
white flowers open to allow beetles to come in. As we waited we watched Striated Herons walking on the lilies
and Black Caiman all around us. A Black-collared Hawk was perched nearby and the tiny American Pygmy
Kingfisher was also seen. As darkness fell nighthawks began to take to the skies with many of them seen over the
boats. Both Least and Band-tailed were identified here.
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Striated Heron walking on the Lily Pads and a Black Caiman resting nearby:

After a stunning few hours on the river we arrived at the world famous Karanambu Lodge. We were given the
usual warm welcome before sitting down to a delicious dinner all swilled down with a seemingly endless supply
of rum punch! Karanambu lodge is home to the legendary Diane McTurk, famous for her incredible work in
rearing orphaned Giant River Otters. Diane no longer rears Otters but during our stay we listened to her stories
from the past and felt truly privileged to have the chance to stay here as many famous naturalists have before.

Day 11

Monday 25th November

Karanambu
We were up early this morning and went out on to the savannah where local horse men known as vaqueros had
been out to locate the quite amazing Giant Anteater. After a few stops and lots of scanning we heard the news
that one had been spotted and we had extremely close views of this superb animal as it passed nearby before
heading away across its territory! Journeying on, we saw a flock of White-faced Whistling ducks and the huge
Jabiru Stork was strutting along not too far off the track. After a breakfast of pancakes with maple syrup we were
out on a trail again and keeping a look out for any wildlife.
We had good views of more Brown Capuchin Monkeys working through trees lining the river and new birds
included Streaked Flycatcher and the very smart Blue-backed Manakin. We enjoyed beautiful views of the river
and saw yet more Black Caiman lurking in the water. As the heat of the day approached we returned to the lodge
and had time to relax or further explore the lodge surroundings. In the late afternoon we all headed down to the
river and back out on the Rupinuni for an evening ride. Again we were greeted with lots of Kingfishers and
flocks of egrets while a Roseate Spoonbill flew overhead and Green Ibis walked the banks. We turned onto a
secluded ox-bow lake and cut the engines just slowly drifting along and keeping our eyes and ears sharp for any
wildlife. As we rounded a corner we heard a splash and looking to the bank saw a second Giant River Otter as it
slid into the water. There were two otters in the water not too far ahead of us and we all had good views as the
animals checked us out and made various grunts and sneezes. They kept in amongst the branches at the edge of
the river just occasionally popping up to look at us. It was a real privilege to spend time with these amazing
animals and once they had moved away we continued on.
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After a short time we were stopping again as our guide caught some movement. It was a young Agami Heron.
This striking bird with its huge bill crept through the branches and continued to fish as we glided silently very
close to it. We journeyed on and were soon treated to an adult of this sought after heron. A quite stunning bird!
We enjoyed a drink on the river as a very impressive storm could be seen nearby but it past us by and as darkness
fell we began to notice Boat-billed Herons as they came out to hunt and watched a Green Tree Boa in an
overhanging tree with Bulldog Fishing Bats always zipping around the boat. Returning back at the lodge the
camera trap was checked and we discovered that two Savanah Foxes had visited to feed on fallen Mango’s just
outside the lodge at 1am the previous night. We all enjoyed a delicious meal, had more rum punch and told
Diane of our encounter with the Otters, whilst she relayed stories from the past. Maybe the two we had seen
were animals she had helped back into the wild over the years!
Giant Anteater and a young Agami Heron:

Day 12

Tuesday 26th November

Karanambu
After we all enjoyed a tea and coffee to wake up we headed out again. As there were many guides here we had
options, so some of us opted to explore the open savannah while others went back out on the boats.
Out on the savannah it was a gorgeous morning. Although open and dry with termite mounds across much of
the area there were huge bodies of water covered in weed with Wattled Jacanas all around. A Vermilion
Flycatcher gave stunning views as a Yellow Pipit flew overhead and we were all stopped in our tracks as a mighty
Aplomado Falcon powered past with a Southern lapwing staying just out of its grasp. We enjoyed various
different birds out here, and a real highlight was finding a White-tailed Nightjar perched on a low branch.
The party out on the river also had a great morning watching Giant River Otters again whilst enjoying the
tranquillity of the river while all the wildlife woke up! On the return the boating group encountered a very special
bird as a Lesser Razor-billed Curassow was near the lodge!
After some breakfast we all took the short walk along the river to Karanambu pond and on the way stopped as
fresh Jaguar prints were in the sand! This spot looked good for the camera trap so we returned later to set it up.
We had a good look along the river here and kept a lookout for any movement at the water’s edge but Guyana’s
top predator, although close, was not to be seen…
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After lunch and some more exploring of our immediate surroundings we all headed back out on the river once
more. It was stunning again and as with all our boat journeys and forest walks there really was a sense of
exclusivity and true remoteness. We were never going to see another boat or anyone walking, as we were staying
at the lodge and no-one else. It really is true wilderness! Although the Otters were not around it was great to
experience this gorgeous place one more time and we got out on a sandbank to enjoy some refreshments once
more as the sun went down. We cruised slowly back to lodge and all enjoyed our final dinner at this special place.
Vermilion Flycatcher and White-tailed Nightjar:

Day 13

Wednesday 27th November

Karanambu - Georgetown
We were up for our last full day in this amazing country and again options were there for us to either get out on
the river, take another trail or a have a well-deserved lie in! On the walk it was all about one bird this morning the bizarre Capuchinbird, which is the largest of the cotinga family with a bold looking head and strange almost
snoring call. After a walk through the forest we had superb views of at least five birds as they displayed and
moved around in the trees above us. A real treat! We saw various other species on the walk with a very smart
Chestnut-bellied Woodpecker showing for us and a Spotted Tody Flycatcher flitting in the bushes.
For the boating party it was again very productive. Not one but two Sunbitterns were seen very well and they
also saw the mighty Arapaima, the world’s largest scaled freshwater fish, come to the surface to take air! After an
excellent few hours exploring this amazing place it was time to get back to the lodge for some breakfast and time
to pack our bags ready for the return to Georgetown. It had been a fantastic stay with superb hospitality once
again. We said our farewells to Dianne and Salvador before being driven out to the airstrip on the savannah in
4x4s. Out here we thanked our guides and Salvador once more, and as the plane took off they waved from
below.
Our time in the interior was over now and after around 1hr 45minutes of flying across endless rainforest we were
touching down back in Georgetown. To our surprise there was a huge amount of water! We had only had one
small rain shower…but Georgetown had had huge amounts and unseasonal flooding! We transferred to Cara
Lodge again but because of flooding we were unable to get out to the Botanical gardens for any more birding
and could not get out for a city tour as planned. We all enjoyed a nice meal, relaxed and freshened up. We spent
the rest of the evening talking about our time in the rainforest before going to bed.
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The bizarre Capuchinbird and Common Tody Flycatcher:

Day 14

Thursday 28th November

Georgetown - Port of Spain – ASA Wright Nature Centre
We were up early for our transfer to the airport today and as we were making good time Luke decided to show
us the city’s famous bridge that crosses the Demerara River. Whilst looking at the bridge we noticed a new bird
as a Tri-coloured Heron stood on top of a lamp post - a nice bonus! We continued on and were soon leaving
Georgetown for Port of Spain in Trinidad. Here in Trinidad we had one more treat before the trips end. As we
had around 7 hours in transit we headed straight for the world famous ASA Wright Nature Centre!
After about an hours transfer, first heading through the towns before winding higher into the forest-covered
mountains, we arrived at the centre. We sat straight down to a delicious lunch and spent the next three hours
watching the stunning birds from the veranda. Here they have nectar feeders hanging from the balcony and put
out water melon and other fruit for the birds just below.
It was a fantastic view out over the rainforest and as hundreds of Bannanaquits and Purple Honeycreepers fed
just a couple of feet away, Bearded Bellbird, Barred Antshrike and Spectacled Thrush were in the surrounding
trees. There really are birds everywhere here and very close too, just a metre or two in many cases. In this short
time we identified 8 different species of hummingbird from the tiny Tufted Coquette to one of the largest the
Green Hermit. It was a stunning few hours and it was hard to know where to look. Birds everywhere! It was the
sort of place you could really spend a lot longer (i.e. Naturetrek’s Trinidad & Tobago tour!), but we were really
happy to get the chance to visit just for a short time It is a photographers dream - birds that were quite tricky in
the rainforest, flitting in the canopy, were now just a couple of metres away sat sunning themselves in a tree. We
added a few new tanagers here too and just as we were leaving a Tropical Parula came in. We really had to drag
ourselves away from this veranda and it was addictive watching all the birds coming in to feed. We thanked the
guide who had pointed out many different birds for us and transferred back to the airport. It was a brilliant end
to the tour and after going through the checklist in the airport we boarded the plane and after around 9 hours we
were touching down in London.

14
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Purple and Green Honeycreeper:

Day 15

Friday 29th November

London
We all said our farewells and went our separate ways after an unforgettable experience in a truly stunning
country.

Receive our e-newsletter
Join the Naturetrek e-mailing list and be the first to hear about new tours, additional departures and new dates,
tour reports and special offers. Visit www.naturetrek.co.uk to sign up.

Naturetrek Facebook
We are delighted to launch the Naturetrek Facebook page so that participants of Naturetrek tours can remain in
touch after the holiday and share photos, comments and future travel plans.
Setting up a personal profile at www.facebook.com is quick, free and easy. The Naturetrek Facebook page is
now live; do please pay us a visit!
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Species Lists
Birds

(Key: P – pet, H – heard only,  - recorded, but not counted)
November

Common name

Scientific name

1

Great Tinamou

Tinamou major

2

White-faced Whistling Duck

Dendrocygna viduata

3

Muscovy Duck

Cairina moschata

4

Crested Bobwhite

Colinus cristatus

5

Little Chachalaca

Ortalis motmot

6

Spix's Guan

Penelope jacquacu

7

Lesser Razor-billed Curassow

Mitu tomentosum

8

Black Curassow

Crax alector

9

Neotropic Cormorant

Phalacrocorax brasilianus

10

Anhinga

Anhinga anhinga

11

Little Blue Heron

Egretta caerulea

12

Tricoloured Heron

Egretta tricolor

13

Cocoi Heron

Ardea cocoi

14

Snowy Egret

Egretta thula

15

Great Egret

Ardea alba



16

Capped Heron

Pilherodius pileatus







17

Cattle Egret

Bululcus ibis







18

Agami Heron

Agami agami

19

Striated Heron

Butorides striata

20

Boat-billed Heron

Cachlearius cochlearius



21

Black-crowned Night Heron

Nycticorax nycticorax



22

Rufescent Tiger Heron

Trigrisoma lineatum
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November
Common name

Scientific name

23

Scarlet Ibis

Eudocimus ruber

24

Green Ibis

Mesembrinibis cayennensis

25

Buff-necked Ibis

Theristicus caudatus

26

Roseate Spoonbill

Platalea ajaja



27

Jabiru

Jabiru mycteria







28

Black Vulture

Coragyps atratus





29

Turkey Vulture

Cathartes aura



30

Greater Yellow-headed Vulture

Cathartes melambrotus



31

King Vulture

Sarcoramohus papa

32

Osprey

Pandion haliaetus







33

Snail Kite

Rastrhamus sociabilis



34

Long-winged Harrier

Circus buffoni

35

Tiny Hawk

Acciptier superciliosus

36

Black-faced Hawk

Leucopternis melanops

37

White Hawk

Leucopternis albicollis

38

Great Black Hawk

Buteogallus urubitinga



39

Savannah Hawk

Buteogallus meridionalis



40

Black-collared Hawk

Busarellus nigricollis



41

Roadside Hawk

Buteo magnirostris





42

White-tailed Hawk

Buteo albicaudatus





43

Black Caracara

Daptrius ater

44

Red-throated Caracara

Lbycter americanus



45

Northern Caracara

Caracara cheriway









46

Yellow-headed Caracara

Milvago chimachima









47

Laughing Falcon

Herpetotheres cachinnans

48

Slaty-backed Forest Falcon

Micrastur mirandollei
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November
Common name

Scientific name

49

Aplomado Falcon

Falco femoralis

50

Bat Falcon

Falco rufigularis

51

Orange-breasted Falcon

Falco deiroleucus

52

Ocelated Crake

Micropygia schamburgkii

53

Grey-necked Wood Rail

Aramides cajanea



54

Purple Gallinule

Porphyrula martinica



55

Grey-winged Trumpeter

Psophia crepitans

56

Sunbittern

Eurypyga helias

57

Pied Lapwing

Vanellus cayanus

58

Double-striped Thick-knee

Burhinus bistriatus

59

Southern Lapwing

Vanellus chilensis



60

Wattled Jacana

Jacana jacana



61

Spotted Sandpiper

Actitis macularius

62

Solitary Sandpiper

Tringa solitaria

63

Large-billed Tern

Phaetusa simplex

64

Black Skimmer

Rynchops niger

65

Yellow-billed Tern

Sternula superciliaris

66

Scaled Pigeon

Patagioenas speciosa

67

Pale-vented Pigeon

Patagioenas cayennensis

68

Ruddy Pigeon

Patagioenas subvinacea



69

Plumbeous Pigeon

Patagioenas plumbia

H

70

Eared Dove

Zenaida auriculata

71

Plane-breasted Ground Dove

Columbina minuta

72

Common Ground Dove

Columbina passerina











73

Ruddy Ground Dove

Columbina talpacoti











74

White-tipped Dove

Leptotila verreauxi
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November
Common name

Scientific name

75

Blue-and-yellow Macaw

Ara ararauna



76

Red-and-green Macaw

Ara chloropterus



77

Scarlet Macaw

Ara macao

78

Red-shouldered Macaw

Diopsittaca nobilis

79

Brown-throated Parakeet

Aratinga pertinax

80

Painted Parakeet

Pyrrhura picta

81

Golden-winged Parakeet

Brotogeris chrysoptera

82

Caica Parrot

Pionopsitta caica

83

Black-headed Parrot

Pionites melanocephalus

84

Blue-headed Parrot

Pionus menstruus

85

Dusky Parrot

Pionus fuscus

86

Yellow-crowned Amazon

Amazona ochrocephala

87

Orange-winged Amazon

Amazona amazonica

88

Mealy Amazon

Amazona farinosa



89

Squirrel Cuckoo

Piaya cayana



90

Smooth-billed Ani

Crotophaga ani

91

Burrowing Owl

Athene cunicularia

92

Least Nighthawk

Chordeiles pusillus



93

Short-tailed Nighthawk

Lurocalis semitorquatus



94

Band-tailed Nighthawk

Nyctiprogne leucopyga



95

Nacunda Nighthawk

Podager nacunda

96

White-winged Potoo

Nyctibius leucopterius



97

Pauraque

Nyctidromus albicollis



98

White-tailed Nightjar

Caprimulgus cayennensis

99

Blackish Nightjar

Caprimulgus nigrescens



Streptoprocene zonaris



100 White-collared Swift
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Common name

Scientific name

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

101 Short-tailed Swift

Chaetura brachyura



102 Grey-rumped Swift

Chaetura cinereiventris



103 Band-rumped Swift

Chaetura spinicaudus

104 White-tipped Swift

Aeronautes montivagus

105 Fork-tailed Palm Swift

Tachornis squamata

106 Eastern Long-tailed Hermit

Phaethrnis superciliosus

107 Reddish Hermit

Phaethronis ruber



108 Black-throated Mango

Anthracothorax nigricollis



109 White-necked Jacobin

Florisuga mellivora

110 Blue-tailed Emerald

Chlorostilbon mellisugus



111 Fork-tailed Woodnymph

Thalurania furcata



112 Rufous-throated Sapphire

Hylocharis sapphirina

113 White-tailed Goldenthroat

Polytmus guainumbi

114 White-chested Emerald

Amazilia chionopectus

115 Glittering-throated Emerald

Amazilia fimbriata

116 Plain-bellied Emerald

Amazilia leucogaster

117 Black-eared Fairy

Heliothryx auritus

118 Long-billed Starthroat

Heliomaster longirostris

119 Black-tailed Trogan

Trogon melanurus



Megaceryle torquata

122 American Pygmy Kingfisher

Chloroceryle aenea

123 Green Kingfisher

Chloroceryle americana

124 Amazon Kingfisher

Chloroceryle amazona

125 Blue-crowned Motmot

Momotus momota

126 Paradise Jacamar

Galbula dea
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120 Amazonian White-tailed Trogan Trogon viridis
121 Ringed Kingfisher
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November
Common name

Scientific name

127 Green-tailed Jacamar

Galbula galbula

128 Great Jacamar

Jacamerops aureus

129 Guianan Puffbird

Notharchus macrorhynchos

130 Spotted Puffbird

Bucco tamatia

131 Black Nunbird

Monasa atra



132 Swallow-winged Puffbird

Chelidoptera tenebrosa



133 Black-spotted Barbet

Capito niger

134 Guianan Toucanet

Selenidera piperivora

135 Black-necked Aracari

Pteroglossus aracari



136 Green Aracari

Pteroglossus viridis



137 Channel-billed Toucan

Ramphastos vitellinus



138 Toco Toucan

Ramphastos toco

139 Red-billed Toucan

Ramphastos tucanus

140 Yellow-throated Woodpecker

Piculus flavigula



141 Waved Woodpecker

Celeus undatus



142 Chestnut Woodpecker

Celus elegans

143 Cream-coloured Woodpecker

Celeus flavus

144 Lineated Woodpecker

Dryocopus lineatus

145 Crimson-crested Woodpecker

Campephilus melanoleucos

146 Red-necked Woodpecker

Campephilus rubricollis

147 Pale-legged Hornero

Furnarius leucopus

148 Yellow-chinned Spinetail

Certhiaxis cinnamomeus

149 Plain-brown Woodcreeper

Dendrocincla fuliginosa

150 Wedge-billed Woodcreeper

Glyphorynchus spirurus

151 Straight-billed Woodcreeper

Xiphorhynchus picus

152 Buff-throated Woodcreeper

Xiphorhynchus guttatus
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Common name

Scientific name

153 Fasciated Antshrike

Cymbilaimus lineatus

154 Black-crested Antshrike

Sakesphorus canadensis

155 Eastern Slaty Antshrike

Thamnophilus punctatus

156 Amazonian Antshrike

Thamnophilus amazonicus

157 Guianan Streaked Antwren

Myrmotherula surinamensis

158 White-flanked Antwren

Myrmotherula axillaris

159 Spot-tailed Antwren

Herpsilochmus sticturus

160 White-fringed Antwren

Formicivora grisea

161 Grey Antbird

Cercomacra cinerascens

162 White-browed Antbird

Myrmoborus leucophrys

163 Black-chinned Antbird

Hypocnemoides melanopogon

164 Silvered Antbird

Sclateria naevia

165 White-bellied Antbird

Myrmeciza longipes

166 Ferruginous-backed Antbird

Myrmeciza ferruginea

167 Black-throated Antbird

Myrmeciza atrothorax

168 White-plumed Antbird

Pithys albifrons

169 Rufous-throated Antbird

Gymnopythis rufigula

170 Spotted Antpitta

Hylopezus macularius

171 Spotted Tody-Flycatcher

Tordirostrum maculatum

172 Common Tody-Flycatcher

Todirostrum cinereum

173 Yellow-crowned Tyrannulet

Tyrannulus elatus

174 Forest Elaenia

Myiopagis gaimardii

175 Yellow-bellied Elaenia

Elaenia flavogaster

176 Rufous-crowned Elaenia

Elaenia ruficeps

177 Helmeted Pygmy Tyrant

Lophotriccus galeatus

178 Grey-crowned Flycatcher

Tolmomyias poliocephalus
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Common name

Scientific name
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179 Yellow-breasted Flycatcher

Tolmomyias flaviventris



180 Yellow-margined Flycatcher

Tolmomyias assimilis



181 Ruddy-tailed Flycatcher

Terenotriccus erythrurus

182 Vermilion Flycatcher

Pyrocephalus rubinus



183 Pied Water Tyrant

Fluvicola pica





184 White-headed Marsh Tyrant

Arundinicola leucocephala





185 Brown-crested Flycatcher

Myiarchus tyrannulus

186 Tropical Kingbird

Tyrannus melancholicus



187 Grey Kingbird

Tyrannus dominicensis



188 Fork-tailed Flycatcher

Tyrannus savana

189 Variegated Flycatcher

Empidonomus varius



190 Piratic Flycatcher

Legatus leucophaius



191 Streaked Flycatcher

Myiodynastes maculatus

192 Boat-billed Flycatcher

Megarhynchus pitangua

193 Great Kiskadee

Pitangus sulphuratus



194 Rusty-margined Flycatcher

Myiozetetes cayanensis



195 Lesser Kiskadee

Philohydor licotr

196 Yellow-throated Flycatcher

Conopias parvus



197 Dusky Purpletuft

Lodopleura fusca



198 Pompadour Cotinga

Xipholena punicea



199 Spangled Cotinga

Cotinga cayana

200 Screaming Piha

Liopugus vociferans

H

201 Capuchinbird

Perissocephalus tricolor

H

202 Guianan Cock-of-the-Rock

Rupicola rupicola

203 Golden-headed Manakin

Pipra erythrocephala

204 White-throated Manakin

Corapipo gutturalis
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Common name

Scientific name

15

16

17

18

19
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23

Dixiphia pipra

206 Blue-backed Manakin

Chiroxiphia pareola

207 White-winged Becard

Pachyramphus polychopterus

208 Black-tailed Tityra

Tityra cayana

209 White-naped Xenopsaris

Xenopsaris albinucha

210 Rufous-browed Peppershrike

Cyclarhis gujanensis

211 Slaty-capped Shrike-Vireo

Vireolanius leucotis



212 Cayenne Jay

Cayanocorax cayanus



213 White-winged Swallow

Tachycineta albiventer



214 Grey-breasted martin

Progne chalybea



215 Brown-chested Martin

Progne tapera

216 White-banded Swallow

Atticora fasciata

217 Black-collared Swallow

Atticora melanoleuca



218 Barn Swallow

Hirundo rustica
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H















219 Southern Rough-winged Swallow Stelgidopteryx ruficollis



















220 Bicoloured Wren

Campylorhynchus griseus

221 Southern House Wren

Troglodytes musculus

222 Buff-breasted Wren

Thryothorus leucotis

223 Black-capped Donacobius

Donacobius atricapilla



224 Tropical Gnatcatcher

Polioptila plumbea



225 Yellowish Pipit

Anthus lutescens

226 Pale-breasted Thrush

Turdus leucomelas

227 Tropical Mockingbird

Mimus gilvus

228 Guira Tanager

Hemithraupis guira



229 Yellow-backed Tanager

Hemithraupis flavicollis



230 Flame-crested Tanager

Tachyphonus cristatus
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205 White-crowned Manakin
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Scientific name
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26

27

231 White-shouldered Tanager

Tachyphonus luctuosus

232 Silver-beaked Tanager

Ramphocelus carbo







233 Blue-grey Tanager

Thraupis episcopus











234 Palm Tanager

Thraupis palmarum















235 Spotted Tanager

Tangara punctata

236 Bay-headed Tanager

Tangara gyrola

237 Burnish-buff Tanager

Tangara cayana







238 Black-faced Dacnis

Dacnis lineata

239 Bannanaquit

Coereba flaveola

240 Blue Dacnis

Dacnis cayana

241 Green Honeycreeper

Chlorophanes spiza

242 Purple Honeycreeper

Cyanerpes caeruleus

243 Grassland Sparrow

Ammodramus aurifrons

244 Grassland Yellow Finch

Sicalis luteola

245 Wedge-tailed Grass Finch

Emberizoides herbicola

246 Grey Seedeater

Sporophila intermedia



247 Plumbeous Seedeater

Sporophila plumbea





248 Chestnut-bellied Seedeater

Sporophila castaneiventris

249 Ruddy-breasted Seedeater

Sporophila minuta







250 Red-capped Cardinal

Paroaria gularis





251 Yellow-green Grosbeak

Caryothraustes canadensis

252 Blue-black Grassquit

Volatinia jacarina



253 Yellow Warbler

Dendroica petechia



254 Crested Oropendola

Psarocolius decumanus

255 Green Oropendola

Psarocolius virdis

256 Yellow-rumped Cacique

Cacicus cela
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257 Moriche Oriole

Icterus chrysocephalus

258 Yellow Oriole

Icterus nigrogularis

259 Yellow-hooded Blackbird

Chrysomus icterocephalus



260 Orange-backed Troupial

Icterus croconotus



261 Shiny Cowbird

Molothrus bonariensis



262 Giant Cowbird

Scaphidura oryzivora



263 Red-breasted Blackbird

Sturnella militaris

264 Eastern Meadowlark

Sturnella magna

265 Golden-bellied Euphonia

Euphonia chrysopasta

266 Violaceous Euphonia

Euphonia violacea

267 Golden-sided Euphonia

Euphonia cayennensis

268 Finch's Euphonia

Euphonia finschi

269 Bicoloured Conebill

Conirostrum bicolor



270 Plain Crested Eleania

Elaenia cristata



271 Grey-lined Hawk

Buteo nitidus

272 Pale-tipped Tyrannulet

Inezia caudata

273 Prothonotary Warbler

Protonotaria citrea








































Mammals
Common Name

Scientific Name

Notes

Brown Capuchin

Cebus apella

Animals seen at Surama (2-3), Rock View (2) and Karanambu (6-8)

Wedge-tailed Capuchin

Cebus olivaceus

Seen at Surama

Black Spider Monkey

Ateles paniscus

A family group seen well in the Iwokrama forest between Atta and Surama lodge (8-10)

Red Howler Monkey

Alouatta macconnelli

Animals heard almost daily with 1 seen well at Surama and 1 briefly at Karanambu

Black-faced Saki

Pithecia pithecia

A pair were seen feeding high in a tree from the Panorama trail at Rock View
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Common Name

Scientific Name

Notes

Giant Anteater

Myrmecophaga tridactyla 1 animal seen out on the Rupinuni Savanah at Karanambu

Giant River Otter

Pteronura brasiliensis

2 animals seen well at Karanambu and then subsequently seen on 2 boat trips along the river

Paca

Cuniculus paca

1 animal seen briefly at Iwokrama

Red-rumped Agouti

Dasyprocta leporina

1 animal seen at Atta lodge

Savanah Fox (camera trap)

Cerdocyonthous

2 animals caught on the camera trap at Karanambu feeding on fallen mangoes

Jaguar (tracks only)

Panthera onca

Fresh tracks were seen at Surama on the path to the river and in sand a Karanambu

Tapir (tracks only)

Tapirus bairdii

Tracks seen in soft mud on a stop off on the way to Atta lodge

Rat Sp (camera trap)

Proechimys Sp

On the camera trap at Karanambu

Proboscis Bat

Rhynchonycteris naso

Seen frequently on boat trips often hanging onto braches over the water

Bulldog fishing bat

Noctilio leporinus

Many seen around the boats particularly at Karanambu

Butterflies
Common Name

Scientific Name

Notes

Tiger Longwing

Heliconius hecale

A common Butterfly throughout, mainly in forests

Blue Morpho

Morpho menelaus

Stunning metallic Blue. Very Large. Seen within rainforest

Blue & Black Morpho

Morpho helenor extremus

Similar to Blue Morpho but with blue running through black wings

Moschoneura pinthous

A common White seen at various sites

Aphrissa statira

Very common and large numbers coming to puddles on roads.

Phoebis argante

Also coming to puddles with whites but yellow.

Mechanitis polymnia

Fairly regular in rainforest

Caligo idomeneus idomeneus

Resting near Kaieteur Falls

Hamadryas amphinome

Just 1 seen on Iwokrama road

Eueidies vibilia

Fairly Common

Heliconis erato

A few seen along the Iwokrama road

Hairstreak looking sp

1 seen at Iwokrama - Theclinae sp
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Reptiles
Common Name

Scientific Name

Notes

Fer-de-Lance Pit Viper

Bothrops atrox

1 seen very well on the Turtle Mountain walk

Coral Snake

Micrurus Sp

1 seen and moved away quickly on Turtle Mountain walk

Vine Snake

Oxybelis fulgidus

Brief views on Turtle Mountain walk

Amazon Tree Boa

Corallus hortulanus

Seen on 3-4 times on night boat rides

Green Iguana

Iguana iguana

At least 2 seen on the banks of the Rupununi river

Black Caiman

Melanosuchus niger

A few on the Essequibo river and many seen basking and closer views on the Rupununi

Spectacled Caiman

Caiman crocodilus

Seen by some on the Rupununi

Arapaima gigas

Seen on a boat trip on the Rupununi

Green Tree Frog

Hyla cinerea

One in the middle of the path while spotlighting at Iwokrama

Little Toad

Dendrophryniscus minutus

On the Turtle mountain walk at Iwokrama

Smooth Sided Toad

Bufo guttatus

On the Turtle mountain walk at Iwokrama

Golden Rocket Frog

Anomaloglossus beebei

In the tank Bromeliads at Kaieteur Falls

Fish
Arapaima

Amphibians

Other Invertebrates
Black Scorpion

Tityus Sp

On the walk back to Atta Lodge from the canopy walkway

Brown Scorpion

Tityus pachyurus

On the walk back to Atta Lodge from the canopy walkway

Bullet Ant

Paraponera clavata

Seen at Iwokrama and also on path at Surama

Leaf Cutter Ant

Acromyrmex Sp

Many seen on rainforest walks

Venezuelan Suntiger Spider

Psalmopoeus irminia

1 seen on the walk to the Harpy Eagle nest

Wolf Spider

Lycosidae Sp

1 seen at Atta

Brazilian Wandering Spider

Phoneutria,

1 seen at Iwokrama protecting young.

Golden Orb-weaver spider

Nephila clavipes

Seen on its web at Karanambu
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Trinidad Bird list - 3 hours spent on the veranda at the ASA Wright Centre watching the feeders and forest
November

14

Common name

Scientific name

28th

1

Turkey Vulture

Cathartes aura

2

2

Common Black Hawk

Buteogallus anthracinus

1

3

Scaled Pigeon

Patagioenas speciosa

1

4

Orange-winged Parrot

Amazona amazonica

c6

5

Smooth-billed Ani

Crotophaga ani

1

6

Rufous-breasted Hermit

Glaucis hirsutus

c3

7

Green Hermit

Pheathornis guy

c2

8

White-necked Jacobin

Florisuga mellivora

c8

9

Black-throated Mango

Anthracothorax nigricollis

c3

10

Tufted Coquette

Lophornis ornatus

1f

11

Blue-chinned Sapphire

Chlorestes notata

c3

12

White-chested Emerald

Amazilia brevirostris

c4

13

Copper-rumped Hummingbird

Amazilia tabaci

c6

14

White-tailed Trogon

Trogon viridis

1

15

Channel-billed Toucan

Ramphastos vitellinus

1

16

Golden-olive Woodpecker

Colaptes rubiginosus

1

17

Barred Antshrike

Thamnophilus doliatus

1

18

Bearded Bellbird

Procnias averao

1

19

Black-tailed Tityra

Tityra cayana

1

20

Great Kiskadee

Pitangus sulphuratus

2

21

Boat-billed Flycatcher

Megarynchus pitangua

1

22

Southern Rough-winged Swallow

Stelgidopteryx ruficollis

c4

23

Tropical Mockingbird

Mimus gilvus

1
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November
Common name

Scientific name

24

Violaceous Euphonia

Euphonia violacea

2

25

Tropical Parula

Parula pitiayumi

1

26

White-lined Tanager

Tachyphonus rufus

c2

27

Silver-beaked Tanager

Ramphocelus carbo

c2

28

Blue-grey Tanager

Thraupis episcopus

c2

29

Palm Tanager

Thraupis palmarum

c4

30

Turquoise Tanager

Tangara mexicana

c2

31

Bay-headed Tanager

Tangara gyrola

1

32

Green Honeycreeper

Chlorophanes spiza

c15

33

Purple Honeycreeper

Cyanerpes caeruleus

c40

34

Bananaquit

Coereba flaveola

c80

35

Carib Grackle

Quiscalus lugubris

2

36

Yellow Oriole

Icterus nigrogularis

1

37

Crested Oropendola

Psarocolius decumanus

38

Spectacled Thrush

Turdus nudigenis
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c10
1
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